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Happy New Year, we hope your 2022 is off to a great start!
As we enter the third year of pandemic, we are delighted to report that we're
finally once again very busy with many members hosting and traveling
worldwide. Featured below are five of our favorite properties with dates available
for exchange.
Please let us know if you would like to visit these or other members' properties, or
if you have available dates you would like to trade in your vacation property for
stays in vacation homes and villas, boutique hotels, resorts, spas, castles,
chalets, chateaux, penthouses, private islands, yachts and megayachts at 90%
savings!
Our new website, FreeTrades.com, has developed quite a bit since its launch one
month ago. Members of TTT can use it to advertise your vacation properties for
rent and trade free of charge, plus you can use your TTT credits on FreeTrades if
you'd like (credits=points=dollars).
To welcome new FreeTrades members, everyone receives 1000 points the
first time they post a product, property, or service for sale, rent, or trade. We
double that for members of TTT, so we'll add 2000 points to your FreeTrades
account when you post your vacation property for trade and/or rent.
Following is a link to view the new home page and below is text from the site:
www.FreeTrades.com
Shop, Sell, and Swap Everything for FREE.
Trade locally or globally using points or PayPal. Or contact sellers directly to
pay with cash, credit, check, crypto, Venmo, Google Pay, Apple Pay, etc. What
would you like to advertise for free?
New Member Bonus: The first time you post a product, property, or service for
sale, rent, or trade, you will receive 1000 points (representing $1000 trade value)
to thank you for using our site!
Our Message System puts you in touch with business owners and
entrepreneurs, property owners and managers, providers of all sorts of products
and services, etc. You can ask questions, make offers and purchases, send
payments, arrange deals and partnerships...
Members may trade with each other directly (for example, swap apples for
oranges) or use points, cash, credit and debit cards, etc.
Points = Dollars. For the sake of consistency, each point represents one U.S.
dollar of trade value. Points never expire.
We charge no fee or commission. The only time you pay us anything is if you
would like to purchase points to increase your trade account balance.
When you purchase points, we double your money by giving you double
points. For example, the cost to purchase 2000 points is $1000. In other
words, you save 50% when using purchased points to buy goods and
services.
Our Promise: We donate 100% of all income from purchased points to charities
which help protect our precious planet. Purchasing points is a win/win for
members and Mother Nature!
Referral Rewards: Tell family and friends about FreeTrades to receive 100 points
the first time each of your referrals posts an item for sale or trade.
We're a vetted Exchange Club. Members agree to deal honestly and do nothing
illegal using our website or our name. If a member does anything dishonest or
illegal using our site, their membership will be terminated and their points will all
be forfeited. This helps assure members that you are safe when using our
exchange.
FreeTrades is a daughter company of Trade to Travel and Luxury Home
Exchange which have been arranging exchanges worldwide for 30 years for
owners of luxury vacation properties and vacation rentals for celebrities including
Tommy Lee Jones and Robert Downey Jr. Now we're happy to make it possible
for everyone everywhere to trade everything for free!
We wish you a wonderful weekend and excellent year, please let us know
whenever we can be of service!
All the best,
Leah

Silver Palm Villa
St. Thomas, US Virgin Islands
T3416

Available September 1 - November 5, 2022

The Cape Codder Residence Club
Cape Cod, Massachusetts
T2757, T3237, T3369, T3397, and T3426

Available May 27 - June 3, July 15-22, and September 2-9, 2022

The Jockey Club Penthouse
Las Vegas, Nevada
T2629
Available March 6-13, 2022

East Village Rowhome
San Diego, California
T3438

New to Trade to Travel!
Available January 19-26, February 1-9, March 7-18, April 1-10,
May 6-15 and June 3-12, 2022

Casa Romance Escondido
Puerto Vallarta, CA
T2501

Available January 21, 2022 - December 31, 2024

"Give us a week and we'll give you the world!"

Trade To Travel
Trident Chambers, Wickhams Cay 146,
Road Town, Tortola, British Virgin Islands

(804) 592-2620
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